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REPENTANCE AWFUL
NECESSARY. TRAGEDY AT

A MEET
Of Horses at Corvallis June

EMPI R C
Professions 264.MEISER & MEISER'S'

't Johnson preached to
IEvangolist night. Ho devoted

last evening to the
1 shorteohiings'.'pf church members or 'Latest

MARQUAM.
Oregon City, Ore., June 5. Creep-

ing with the cunning of a maniac out of
the kitchen where his wife and two
daughters were preparing breakfast,
this morning Bert B. Garrett, of Mar-qua-

placed a heavy chargt of dyna-
mite under the kitchen floor and stand-
ing nearby exploded it. Garrett was
blown 35 feet, his brains dashed out
against a tree and his body hurled
twentv feet further. A littln riantrhtur.

Teas and Coffees hypocritical .Christians but his entire,
sermon was 'an earnest appeal to those
who havo never professed Christianity.
"There is no rest for the wicked," he'
said and he pleaded with the big1
tabernacle audience to nccopt the joy
and peace of a genuine Christian life.'

Last evening's service closed a busy!
day at the tubcrnaole. There was a'
big prnyermeotiug in the forenoon1

Motion Pictures
and

Pictured Ballads.
Change of Program.

Sunday, Tuesday and Friday.
Matinee Every Afternoon.

Admission 10c.

Make You Smile. "Why?"

.The first Oregon racing meet reported
for the season is that at Corvallis next
week, with the following program:

Thursday, June 10.
Benton County Driving Horses, 3:00

minute class, 2 in 3, $76.00.
Bunnipg 2 mile dash, free fur all,

$100.00.
Pace or trot, 2:25 class, free for all.

2 in 3, $100.00.
Three mile race. Benton County Sad-

dle Horses, 1 mile walk, 1 mile trot, 1
mile run, $50.00.

Fri day, June 11.
Running race, 4 2 furlongs, free tor

a'l, $100.00.
Benton County tour year-old- pace

or trot, 2 in 3, $75.00.
Pace or trot, 2:20 class, free !for all,

2 in 3, $100.00.
Boys' Pony race, mile dash,

$20.00.
Saturday, June 12.

Running, 5 8 mile dash, free for all,
$100.00.

Pace or trot, Benton County Horses,
2 in 3, $100.00.

Running 8 mile dash, free for all,
$100.00.

Running, 1 mile dash, free for all,
$100.00. ,

A Dead body in the Willamette.

aged five, was killed, another daughter
aged 16 fatally hurt, and the wife in-

jured, only lived 30 mintes. Another
daughter, ill up stairs was unhurt.
Garrett lived on what is known as the
Blacksmith property, where he owned
two acres. He was not of a quarrel-
some nature but had acted strangely
lately. The scene ia 20 miles from here.
It is supposed he bought the dynamiteat Mt. Angel a few days ago.

while in the nftornoon Rev. Johnson j

preached on "Prayor" and Miss
Shaffer gave the concluding lecturo of
her month's course on Pcrsouul Work.

A special musical feature of last '

evening's service was a solo by Pro-- '
fossor L. A. Wegner, who 1ms so ably!
directed the big chorus choir. Pro-- 1

fossor Wegner gave the audience a

EGGS. Buff orpington, $1.50 a setting
of 15. W. L. Cobb, R. D. 4. Home
Phone 2305. 20t

I
Exceptionally

Fine.

chance last night to name its favorito
song and tho votes tforo so well divid-
ed between "Harvest Days Are Going
By", "The City of Cod", and "I
Love Him" that they sang thorn all.

Rev. Johnson took his text Inst
evening from St. Luke 13:1-7- . Ho
quoted Scripture to show tho absolute
need of a Savior for men nnd told how
Jesus Christ boenme that savior when
he offered his own blood for tho re-
mission of sins. "Except yo ropent
ye shall perish," ho quoted, and said
that Christ's blood alone cleanseth.
Therefore we are drivoa to Christ for
salvation, he Bnid.

Chief of Police Wells, of Corvallis,
went down the road this aftirnoon;

Dreamland lias some of that excep- -
flnnallt fine. Rlivrnnti Aim tnn;.-U- t- ' He reported some excitement at Cor--The kind that made all Albany theatre vaUi8 ver a dead body floating past the
goers applaud a short time back, city in the Willamette. The Sheriff
Visit our show tonight before the cur- - and coroner had been notified and were
tain goes up at the Opera Houso. Ad-- following it in a boat, hoping to secure' Somo Bny, ' I 'm not such a ereat
mission iu cents. it ana identity ic.sinner,' " he Bnid. "Thoy say, 'I try

to koop the law,' or 'I livo a good

Bargain
Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL DISCOUNT DAYS

Figure your own price on Suits, Waists,
Dresses and all Pattern Hats,
Special discounts will be offered for two days

only, on the above lines, making it a fair and easy way
to figure the sale price.

DISCOUNT DAYS FRIDAY AN'n SATURDAY.

CHAMBER'S & IcCUNE
Albany's- - Leading Cloak and Suit Store.'-.'-

F. 0. WILL, for Watches.mo. jiut it a not a mattor or tho
degroo of guilt. It'B tho fact of euilt. The Logsden Trial.So you aro just as certuin to be lost
it you have broken tho law in ono
point as if in every point.

"Tho first and great commandment
Dr. Carter and eight or ten Indians,

of Lincoln county, left for Portland as
witnesses in tho trial of Carl Logsden
ior tne murder of tilaiburn White, a
year or two ago. Both were former

Dreamland

TO-NIG- HT

is 'Thou shult lovo the Lord, thy God,'
with all thy soul, with all thy mind
and with all thy heart.' I ask who is
the greatest sinnor and you say the
murderer. But he isn't. You name
other sinnors who commit groat crimes
but you aro wrong. The greatest sin-
ner is tho man that breaks the great-
est commandment.

"You havo not loved the Lord thv

Chemawa students. Logden was in-
dicted several months ago.

' The thrifty housewife is always eco-- 1

nomical. Practice economy bv nsincr
Chase & Siiborn'- - Coffee and Tea.

' n . . .. . 1. c - aurtiumt Bbieiigu uiieai. iiavur.
Owen Beam Co., Sole Agenta

F.Q.Will for watches Entire change of Program.
Three thousand feet ot that kind you

like so well.
Admission 10 cents.LOST. In or between the Wlc Warn

stable and Crabtree a gentlemans '

purse, containing between $5 and $6 .

in silver. Finder will please leave '

at the Democrat office. S. S. Stuart. '

God with all thy soul if you havo re-

jected his Son, Josus Christ. If you
have rejected Jesus Christ you havo
broken tho greatest commandment nnd
I charge you with being the greatest
sinner. It isn't necossary to be an
adulterer, a thiof, a liar or a murderer
to go to hell. It is just simply neces-
sary to rojoct Josus. Christ and you'll
go there just aB sure: - you reject Him
as if you havo broken every command-mon- t

in tho decalogue."
Tho evangelist told tho story of a

woman who had been found guilty of
a crime and sent to state prison and
how whon she realized the lonosome-nes- s

nnd privation of a prison term
she became violently insane in three
weeks. . sajjpHi"If a person will go insano after
three weeks in prison what must It bo
like to ronlizo that through nil tho

OURTHIRD ANNUAL PREMIUM SALE
Sale begins Saturday, June 5th, '09 and will continue for 15 days,

Ending June JBth.

DO YOU KNOW
Thai when you use the
Albany Butter Company's

ICE
that you are getting ice that is
strictly PURE made from distilled
and doubly filtered water, and in
every way a perfect hygienic ice?
Insist upon having it at fountains
and at home.

R. A. Murphy is handling this
years output with complete facil-
ities for giving the very best service
possible. Call up or hail the wagon.P. S. phone Blk 671. Home phone 84
or call the Factory night or dayPacific States Main 49, Home 49

coming millions, billions, quadrillions
of years you must stay in hell without
one rny of hope from that torment.

"Suppose a bird would come to this
world nnd remove one grain of sand
every ton thousand yonrs. At somo
awful length of time it could remove

Everybody mMnnijrmiTinfi Main 53

COMPAQ
223 W. First Street.

DON'T MISJ THJS OPPORTUNITY.

ELECTRIC IRONS

Thirty days trial free.

For information see

Willamette Valley Co.,
R. E. Welch, Manager.

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

1(To fourth page.)

HOUSE
CLEANING SPEAKING OF

CLOTH
i

Is made easy by the aid of a
modern electric vacuum clean-
er. Churches, halls and offices
a specialty.

L. H. JACKS,
1047 W. 7th Street Albany.

Home phone Red 259. " '

BRUM & ANDERSON,
OPPOSITE THE P. O.

Fonr chairs. Promnt an Kfflclent
Care of the face and hair.

Palmer's Dairy

Try tHe clean, new stock
of up-to-da- te goods of the- -

Tracy Clothing Co.
STARK BUILD NU OPPOSITE POSTOFFICt ALBANY, OREGON

1 HE GULDEN RULE.
Deliversmilk and rrAm to nnv mrl nf

Uh? city. Prices reasonahle. Jerseycows with best of care. Both Phones.Stetter's Cash Store
OAs i ortiA

Btm H jplte KM You Haw tlwars IBougV
31. B. CRAFT,

242 West Second St., Albany
First-clas- s meats of all kinds; from
selected stock.!

Signature
LUMBER FIGURES.

Furnished by E, A. Chambers, R. D.
2, dressed an roueh. Call him up.Home 305S4 or see him at the mill.

of

MILK.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

No' ira it hereby given thai the final
rci.U'.t bs bfen'fiiid in the estate of

Wei" i &lh-- r, ilrcpi'd, and by order of
the Co imv Coait of l.inn County, Or.,
Juot SI, 1909. nt 1 o'llick p. m. at the
conr'.hinttt in Alr.anv, Or.', has been set
!nr n'jfeii'i.i. thereto and lor
the 8t;ti'1in'nt nt swl.t ptate.

Hiki Albe", Ac minis at'iz,
'J.J. '.Yiutuey. AUir.ifj.

jFEATIIERREKOVATOR

401 cast Water Street.1

The latest styles and a fine line of

urnishings, including some nobby vests
Any one wishing a good quality of

milk can secure it of me. Stock nearly
all Jersies, well fed ani cared for.
Phone Home 8602.

THE CLOVER LEAF DAIY,
D. P. M1SH1.ER, Proprietor.

Home.Now teady for business,
phone 3 55.

P


